The oral iron chelator ICL670A (deferasirox) does not protect myocytes against doxorubicin.
The oral iron chelating agent ICL670A (deferasirox) and the clinically approved cardioprotective agent dexrazoxane (ICRF-187) were compared for their ability to protect neonatal rat cardiac myocytes from doxorubicin-induced damage. Doxorubicin is thought to induce oxidative stress on the heart muscle through iron-mediated oxygen radical damage. While dexrazoxane was able to protect myocytes from doxorubicin-induced lactate dehydrogenase release, ICL670A, in contrast, depending upon the concentration, synergistically increased or did not affect the cytotoxicity of doxorubicin. This occurred in spite of the fact that ICL670A quickly and efficiently removed iron(III) from its complex with doxorubicin, and rapidly entered myocytes and displaced iron from a fluorescence-quenched trapped intracellular iron-calcein complex. Continuous exposure of ICL670A to either myocytes or Chinese hamster ovary (CHO) cells resulted in cytotoxicity while treatment of CHO cells with the ferric complex of ICL670A did not. These results suggest that ICL670A was cytotoxic either by removing or withholding iron from critical iron-containing proteins. Electron paramagnetic resonance spectroscopy was used to show that neither ICL670A nor its ferric complex were able to generate free radicals in either oxidizing or reducing systems suggesting that its cytotoxicity is not due to radical generation.